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"young Writer in a New Country
By JOSE GARCIA VILLA
I N THE homeland ... I was young. I wap.der to the rockson the beach and pass my hands through my hair. It
is so soothing. Like the touch of a woman whom you love
but have never·seen. I lif~ my face to the moon and wish I
were naked that I should see how the silver of its rays would
melt against my form. It may be that at these times I am
mad, but my being is infinitely happy, infinitely tender. If
suddenly the moon should hide, I would lie on the sand and
wait and wait. I am in love. I would creep and crawl and
bruise my flesh to find my love . . .
What I am trying to s~y is that in the homeland I was
young. I love you, said she. I love you. I love you.
She is the young moon, the young swan, the young
doe.. " "
... You are very young, .said my father to me. What he
meant was: I will come in between.
He was my father and he was,strong. \Not physically,
I mean, for he was thin., But he was stFong. Someday
when lam a father, too" I will never be like him. I will
never say to my son, you are v~ry young, if I meant, I will
" come in between.
Sne said she loved ~e. She said she'd wait. Do not be
long in America, she said.
$ ,
And America . . . In New Mexico the winds blowing,
carrying sand. Here my first home in the new land ... here
my first friend the other side of the ocean ...
Here Aurora and Georgia. Here JOe and Wiley-Jack,
Rey and Louise.
And all the time the sands of New M~xico, windscat-
tered, windloved.
At night, in the new country, I would say to myself:
America, America. I lie in bed quietly, trying to think what
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it really meanJ. A wind blow~~~ough the open ~; ~~. t
and makeJ me 1hiver. America Nc«j)ld, for the'momen ~~ hat .!
is my thought. i In the homelan1-"-never any snow. In the t·,
h.omeland, greE1.nness. 0 green, ~'.'O t.armth, 0 b~mb~~un- 1-.'
forgQtten ~ . '. l . '. I!". I . l
In Amench. It IS cold. But ~rnest, my roommate, oes I
I ' i' I ' 'I,
not find i.t,SO' He haSJ.ived in AJjteri~aall his life.. He~1aY.s '.1..
the trom?one. "He likes to play ,he ~rombone. Americ. has t
tau~ht hIm to play the trombon;. fhat a strange tr .n qf ,,'rr:1
thoughts. ErIfest.. Ame~ca. ,rrOtbone. I _ i 1\
, What I want to say IS tha~ I c uld not make out any- n
thing: I lay i~ bed: wa~ting sl.+p I' com.e, b~t all ~4e timel r,-'
my hps keptIsayIng: Amen~a, jAmerlca-fondhnl the 1
:o~~~~.i;:::F~.knOW whati y teant. Butn~thin: got,
,But' about Father-it w~ clJar, it W~ry . ear. I
When he said ~o ,me, You are 'try '~oung, I knew wh t he 'i
meant. I kne'r why he chose thosej words. They are ~ery ~
good words a~.,d' if I were mY1.i R.. therand I wanted a.c~ I Ilike he did, I "1<>uld have used t", r,-safe words: You a "Illyoung . . . ! r I I,
Y~u~~, f the ~omeland ;' I young, but my f ~er i
was a bar wher he saId, You ar, very young. I q
Sh~ diid~nrt lie but in ~he e+d s~e became/a' Iia~. I 'at - i
I mean IS thatJWhen s,he saId, I l>Y,e'you, she meant It, I v,ery I
word of it, but Time changed hler. . I . '? ~
, She cOUl~ have ,writte)l: I~warlt to be free. Yo are ~"
free and I am~free . . . . II I'!
That would have been very.~leasy to understand. l'
I' , . .' ·1 1
But Tim~ that hurts als~ ~ o~s how to heal. a~id;'~
first friend in! the white land.' Da~id who was poor who. ,1
wore ,slovenly! clothes, whose yes ,1were sO'ft. Of 'n ghts, I .
walking on th~ stree~, reciti~g jPoetty . .. . ' ' I i
, This ~s al~ very clear. I h Fe asked Amer!ca, the oU,n- 'l
'try AmerIca: ;Why don't you ~ake more DavIds? I 's~~d I
I ~;
,~ ~
i r
~ '. J!' ~
:1 ~~ ~
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~he question beclllUse it w~s 'the o.nl; W~yCexpress filyself.
He was not a liar and he could never end ~oliar: David....
Do you get what I mean? I' . .
But I know: Davids die poor. Ev,n in my country
Davids are not many. Civilization does ot want Davids:
You got no speed, David. You must be Ie. t behind...
. Do you -.see America getting cle&rer n my mind? Do
you see myself getting articulate, gettin vaice? Little by'
little calm comes to my mind. Little b little comes my
white birth ... a white cool birth in a ne land.
!'
I
]
1
i
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i
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It was then that my stories were ,bo . Of the home-
land and the new land. So~e of you may ave read them ... ','
they were cool, afire with coolth. .
i, father of tales. Fathering tales I became rooted to
the ;new land. I became lover to the de. ert. Three tales
had healed me.
And now I am in New York. I
Before thatChi~ago, Milwaukee, W hington..: but
now New York.
In the daytim~ movement and' in th nighttime move-
ment. And, Lord, I am tIred . . . _
What I am trying to say is that 1. I ft the desert, the
desert of my white birth ... and now I VI nt to return to it.
I want it to enfold m,e co~pletely, I will surrender, I will
never leave it.
But in the h(j)meland, there I was young ...
Do you get what -I am driving you ~' see? I am cry-
ing for the desert, for the peace of the des rt.
Will the native land, forgive? Betwe n your peace and
the peace ofa strange ~araway de~ert-retweenyour two ,
peaces . . . .
o tell softly, softly. Forgive spftly. "
}
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